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FOR HERMANN'S SEAT

Battle in This District Get-

ting Hot

IN LINN AND YAMHILL,

!&.- - ,H-- rl , --r, .

i no nermann uemenis i nreaten a"" Bolt.

JACKSON COUNTY.

The Medford Monitor says: Or
those counties whlcHJiuve as yet held
no conventions,, (cYcrnl. which have
been considered sure for Hermann,
show signs of getting Into line as
untl-llerninn- n. Here lu Jackson
county anti-Herma- delegates will
doubtless bo elected. Down in Linn
county, Albany, tho convention city,
sends 43 antl-IIurnia- delegates to
the county convention. In Luno
county, so far, no Hermann delegates
have been elected, and It Is not likely
any will bo.

State Printer Leeds' Ashland Tid-

ings has the following summary of
the Jackson county primaries: There
is no kind of doubt that tho support-
ers of Senator Mitchell and Congress-
man Hermann arc In a majority here,
and that the eighteen delegates
elected properly represent such major-
ity. There was no contest between
Mitchell and antl-Mltche- or Her-

mann and anti-Herma- men, though
an eirort was made to show such con-

test. Tho ticket elected was headed
plainly "Republican Delegates,"
while tho defeated ticket was headed
"Mitchell and Hermann Delegates."
The latter was doubtless held to bo a
scheme, and so defeated; tho former
less pretensions of label, was found
to represent the views of tho people
with no device to catch votes at the
expense of credulity. Cheap catch-
penny schemes without organization
ormothod and dopondlng wholly on
cheek and ornamented breath, with
popullstlc attachment, will not In
these days of universal reading and
Investigation succeed except In largo
cities where Ignoranco and a lack of
patriotism ; prevails and where tho
emoluments or olllcc Justify tho cor-

ruption there practiced. Ashland,
though not cosmopolitan In many re-

spects, has an intelligence and an In-

spiration which reaches beyond tho
methods of large cities for healthier
and higher results.

IN LINN COUNTY.

Tho Albany Democrat (Dcm) has
this editorial squib, which Republi-
cans must read with due allowance,

"The congressional light In tho Re-

publican ranks, has centered down to
Dinger Hermann and Til Ford. Roth
are free silver men, thus Increasing
tho Interest In tho struggle. Tho
Democrat continues to predict Mint
Hermann will bo nominated. Though
over three thousand miles away ho Is

doing some aggressive electioneering,
or wire pulling, whatever you wish to
call It, that is proving effcctlvo at a
time when tho chances of most men
In tho same box would go to pieces."

HERMANN MEN DEFIANT.

It seems the old ring uudcrPortland
dictation packed the Albany primaries.
Followln "sassy" card Is published:

Tho Albany republican primaries
were carried In this city on Saturday
last "by ways that nro dark and tricks
that are vain." Hermann republi-
cans were roughly handled, most of
them on the tickets in different
wards were beaten, and others were
notified that they could take no hand
In tho republlcn county convention or
republican district convention!

A reign of corruption was inaugu
rated by tho bosses.tho anti-Herma-

marplots and tho McFernon-Necdha- m

combination joining hands to carry
the primaries, else MieMcFcrou-Need-ha- m

combination would have been
beaten two to one!

Now this nrtlcJeserycs notice on the
antl- - Hermann, McFeron-Ncedha- m

combination, that no man this year In
Linn county can ride Into tho olllce
en tho backs of Hermann Republicans!
This nice little game has been sprung
by men who do not -- hold a single
winning card.

If Hermann Republicans are pro-

scribed, rerused their share or reprc--

sentatlonat the Republican district
convention that convenes In this city
on April 7, look out Tor snakes! After
the June election there won't bo
enough left of the McFeron-Necdha- m

combination to make a decent sized
funeral procession. Clubs are trumps
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this year and Its square dice or
free light to finish! Stand tip and
act like men take your medicine!

Many Hermann Rbpuhucans.

PRESS COMMl NT.

In looks in tho first lllstrlct
Dinger ITcrmatm was going to get
the cold shake he has often given.

Orcgonlan.
Alphabetical Rulck vyould have the

balance of tho stato think It would bq
Impo'sslblo for Douglas taunty to solid
nn anti-Herma- delegation to tho
district convention so long ho him-

self was there on tho scene, with his
tall hat, his cane and his luxuriant
and Imposing whiskers, Instead of
being over In GorinunwVwerc tho.

little Deutschcrchlldrerfcmlght,
Is said they arc wont do, as ho
passed along tho Btrce s, nudge ono
(inothertuml lolnt toHilm and say,
under their breath, "thure goes God."

Salem Statesman.
People and especially) Republicans

or Southern .Oregon will not sutter
dictation from the Oregonlan, Max
Prncht any similar powers. Wo

think for ourselves In Oils section and
while wo do not all think alike on tho
financial question there an almost
universal sontlmcnt favoring aniQro
liberal use of silver. SXw

brazen Impudence of news-

papers Individuation!' serve to
create discord and obstruct unnco
party action. Tho Owgonlau may
well understand that-jftn- attempt to
putaslnglo gold standard plunk In
tho Rcpbullcan platform will be
strenuously opposed bv representative
Jackson county Republicans. Med- -

rord Monitor.
HOLT IN YAMIIIM..

There aro Indication or bolt In
Yamhill, tho following shows from
tho McMlnnvlllo Transcript's report
of the Republican convention:

As to tho North Sheridan muddle,
the commlttco on credentials reported
they wore unable to dccldo to who
were entitled to scats and recomended
that each side mako Its statement,
nrtcr which tho convention should
ballot, using tho nnmes "Guild" and
"Wlnslow" to dcslgnato who thoy
favored. This method being adopted,
the vote was taken and resulted In
"Wlnslow getting 07 votes and Guild 50.

That seated tho following minority
delegates: II. IT. Gravesf M. Potter,
P. II. Roll, Ed Taylor, 11. n. Wlns-
low James Rrown, and .1.0. Stevenson
With tho unseating of tho Guild dele-

gates, about thirty from other por-

tions of tho county wlthdrow.

PORTLAND PRIMARIES.

Tho Republican prlmurlcs will bo

held In Multnomah county Thursday
under the Simon primary law.

It will bo the most oxcltlng political
event In the history of tho state, of
purely preliminary character.

Republicans are going to Portland
from trail over tho state, In order
to witness tho contest between the
county chairman, Senator Jo. Simon,
mid his former associates.

It predicted great deal of money
will be spent by both sides, and thero

some prospect or rioting.
Chairman Simon's bosstsm Is offen-

sive to tho better elements or tho
party, and popular boutlineut Is

largely against him. Rut ho has
control or tho election olllcors and can
let vote whoever ho pleases. Under
tho Simon primary law his judges
need not preserve tho ballots, and can
certify any result they please and It
will be final.

If Simon abuses his power under
that law, which was never enacted for

general election, It will result In his
overthrow and the repeal of his law.
If Micro an honcstcount Simon will
bo defeated two to ono In Portland.

Scvc Storm.

Milwaukee, April reports from
Northern Wisconsin show sevcro
snow storm, which lusted until today,
lb was tho worst storm In years.
Hanks of snow ten feet deep bJock-ade- d

the streets of this city.
One of tho Wisconsin Central trains

is off the track. Two trains of tho
same line aro stalled In snow within
the city limits. Railroad trafllolsat

standstill all throughout tho storm
regions.

Arizona's Governor Out.
Washington, April Acting Sec-

retary Reynold's, of the Interior
telegraphed Governor

Hughes, of Arizona, that ho has been

removed from ofllce to tuko ellect at
once and directed him to turn over
the ofllce to Secretary Rrucc. A tele-

gram was sent Jn resjwnso to the
message from Rruce, saying that

Hughes refused to vacate.

Bootblack Murdered.

Stockton, Cal., April. Andrea
iVaccareasa, bootblack, was mur- -

dercd lust night. His wife has been
arrested.

CRIME AND CALAMITY J!Z orTIVu L, WASHINGTON NEWS.

A Number of People Perish in

the Flarjie's,
U-- ;

&;
A FAST TRAIN ROBBED,

Blown Open With Dynamite and

Looted

vf.

Lkdanon, Mo., April Tho cast
bound cannon ball train No. 0, on the
St. Louis and San Francisco railroad,
was held up threo miles cast of this
city at 1:03 in. today by three
masked men. The BHfo.wasblowij,
open and robbed. The. nbbjiyer-powerc- d

tho engineer and tiremauaud
stopped tho train, and with the engi-

neer in froHtthetn, marched to the
express aw. Tho messongor refusing
to open tbej&loor, jb was blown open
with dynataUetbO'eHf'e cracked,' and
nil 1U contents rpmoyed..

Several pnekflfje's-o- t vaiunblo pupera
were round thjjjiujnlng,beside tho
track iand.H.Qs!f.'s,i'ia wi(? money
which had cny.ovrrliKikcd.' The
passengers were not molested, and
the railway oniclals aro conlldoiit
robbers will bo nuprohended. While
the amount secured by the robbers
known to bo considerable, local
express otllclals will not glvo real
estimate.

UUOOKLYN FIHE.
New Yojik, April Ton persons

were burned to death lu lire early
this momlutt ut No. 30 Unlon'strect,
Brooklyn. Tho building was four
story tenement house, occupied by
Italians.

MAN IIUKNED.
Oauson, Nov., April John

Sweeney perished in tho flames or
dwelling lust night. Ho was all alone.

TOLD BY AN AMERICAN.

The Insurgents Hold the Upper land
in Cuba.

New Yohic, April Among the
passengers on tho steamer Yucatan,
which has Just arrived here, was Al-

bert Rapploye, tho nowspapor corres-

pondent, who, arter threo months'
stay In Cuba, was banished rrom the
Island by decreo or Captain-Genera- l

Woyler. Mr. Rapploye In an Inter-
view said:

"1 unhesitatingly state that with-

in threo months tho Insurgent causo
In Cuba will bo triumphant tho
United States government will grant
belligerent rights and glvo to tho
Cubans anything resembling light-
ing opportunity. Tho Spaniards aro
now on tho defensive. Every battlo
fought In Cuba In tho last threo days
has been Invited by tho rebels.

"The Cubans now practically hold
tho Island or Cuba. Tho troops or
Spain have been, they aro now, on
the dorenslvc. When General Maceo
started on his western campaign one-thir- d

or his men, 10,000 In number,
wcro unarmed. Ills rorces havo en-

gaged battlo with but threo cartrlges
each, dopcndlng entirely on tho cap-

ture of tho enemy's train for ammu-
nition to continue tho light. These
men fight llko tigers, and with tho
supply of arms and ammunition hu)- -

piled by the Bermuda, they are again
marching towards Havana. If the
Cubans had enough arms they could
put 100,000 men In tho field.

The Insurgent troops are well of
fleered, and as perfectly organized as
Spanish. The Cubans havo been so
near Havana that tho burning plan-

tations could bo seen from tho house-

tops, and the Cubans havo captured
places only few miles from tho cap-

ital. Mora tiau this tho Cubans con-

trol all tho products of tho island.
Thousands In Havana aro suffering
for food, they ure In all tho seaports,
but they aro heart and soul with tho
Cubans and aro willing to suffer.

"Spanish cruelty lias not bceti half
described- - Execution of prisoners uro
of dally occurrence. Spain kills all
prisoners In Cuba."

The Man of Iron.
FniFDKiucuflttuiiE, April The

eighty-firs-t birthday of Prince Ills-marc- k

was appropriately celebrated
to-da- y.

May Not Go. Chas. II. Dodd of
Portland and J. H. Fletcher of Salon'i,
have notified the governor that they
will not attend the immigration con-

vention at Itolso City.

New NOTA1UK8. II. G. VanDuscn,
Astorlu; Chas. N. Scott and K. K.
Ooovert, Portland; were commissioned
notaries today.
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Reason Why.
. Tho Cascade reserve ' which was
proclaimed by the piesldent two years
ago has been a source of much anxious
correspondence between persons rep-
resenting various Oregon Interests
and the department jtt Washington
through their representatives lu con-

gress. Effort 8 wcro first directed to
having a strip on either side of Mio

Oregon Central & Eastern railroad
opened for settlement; then Eastern
Oregon sheep and cattle men wanted
portions or It leased so that It might
be used as pasture. Stato Land Agont
Davenport and School Laud Cletk
Odcll have been anxious that no
sweeping changes be made lu Mio re-

serve as proclaimed by tho president
until Ihe state could Intvo tlmo to
secure !iei lunds Tor tho school sec-

tions cnnt':ttucd therein. The latestv
fj-o- Washington oil . tho subject Is

from Senator John If. Mitchell to
Sfato Land Agent Davenport, In
whion Uo says.imuor unto or March p:

"I beg rci)3ctfiilly;tJ nclinowledife.
receipt orTOU'rt'ot 18th lust., folklw-lu- g

dispatch .or 'General Odell,- - lu
which you suggest delay In tho. mat-

ter.of tho dlvlslonor tho Cumiade
Rcsorve. In any event 1 Judge It Will
bo souiu tlmo before Html notion 'can
be had, as matters of Mint kind li) tlja
departments horo move exceedingly
slow, but whether wo cquld nsk fof J

dolny ( havo tho mutter postponed
Is a matter twill sublnlt to' ifiy col-

leagues' and we will give your Hugges-tlon- s

ourcarofulcohsIdcratloiM.-- ' You
aro qu'to right in your statement
that the educational Interests or our
people aro sacred to mo as I should
exceedingly dislike to do anything
that would causo any losi to our
school fund. Thoro Is n terrible press
upon us, however, rrom almost
Innumerable sources to havo this
reservation reduced at as early a date
as possible, ir It can possibly bedonc."

Tho fooling In Eastern Oregon on
tho subject can bo gathered from a
letter received by Hon. John Mlnto
from J. N. Williamson of Prlnovllle,
secretary of "The Stockmen's Pro-

tective Union." It Is In auswor to
Mr. Mlnto's defense of Mr. William-
son's contention, which was published
In tho Stntesuian: Mr. Williamson
says:" ' . . . -

"Tho greatest trouble with tho re-

serve promoters I apprehend, Is they
havo not to date, fully comprehended
tho magnitude of damage sure to ac-

crue fromo tho consummation of their
enterprise. When It Is thoroughly
understood that the damago will bo
great and direct, their case Is hope
less.

"Eastern Oregon wants everything
lu this connection that Western Ore

desires. Wo want tho tlmbor to
contlnuo to grow. We want tho rain.
Our desires aro common In relation to
tho Cascade mountains; but tho tlmo
Is not yet when Oregon can afford a
play-groun- d of such magnitude us tho
proposed resorvo and that Is all there
Is In their case. It Iseasy to discern
tho right upon an Impartial hearing
and It will surely prevail In tho cud.

"I havo propared and forwarded an
exhaustive statement or tho case, both
to Senator Mltcholl and tho Portland
board or trade, backed up by Immense
petitions. And am dotlruilucd to do
whatever I can to right Mils great
attempted wrong. During my llfc-tlm- o

I huvo never como In direct con-

tact with such an Injustice, such an
outrago upon mysoir and neighbors at
the hands or tho powers that bo.
And Icannotbcllovolb will bo worked
to Its final consummation, If tho fucts
nro mudo known.

Powder Explosion.
Vioron, Colo., April 1. Edward

Daskcy-wa- s killed and Joseph Wlgand
fatally Injured by an explosion of
giant powder to-da- y. They wcro
thawing It on a cook stove at a min-

ing claim on Prospect Hill.
W. M

Treasurer's Notice.
County Tueahuhek's Office, J

Salem, Or., March 25. 1800. f
Notice Is heroby given that tho un-

dersigned has money on hand to pay
all wurrants Btumped up to April 1,

1805, and Interest will ceaso on tho
samo from dato of this notice.

JAI' Minto,
County Trciisurer,

A now 25 room hotel has Just boon
completed at Coqultto City, built by n

6 took company of citizens.

mm

Ex Confederate Officers Re-

stored to Rights,

z .

SPAIN TOLD NOT TO KILL,

Bill to CompoAcceptancejof Law-

ful Money, - ,

SWAfmiNoTON, April l.' Tho jurist- -

dent has signed lhe.net repealing the
statute, prohibiting appointment .to tarmy tfjd navy positions of perstnw
who hold Confcdcnrto commissions.

WAIN MU8T rVTOP. .

Sonutor Crtll or Florida offered A

radical Cubfttr4 joint resolutkm ttwUy,
directing the. sending & v. mfcuyt
naval forco to Cuba to pib Rrv cud to
barbarities and to protect American
citizens In their treaty right. The
president Is Instructed to notify Spain
that tho United States will forcibly
lutervouu unless murder tiud outrages
cease. Tho resolution wont over.

A LAWFUL 111LL.

In t lie scnato today Rutler, (Populist
of North Cnrollna), Introduced R bill
requiring acceptance of urr;utta!jffral
tender funds lu payment of tiotcs,
bonds or private obligations. The
senator explained that tho purpose of
tho measure was to put a stop to gold
notes, gold mortgages, etc., which
wero Jbelng wrung from tho people
owing to llnanolal distress. Uoth old
parties, said tho senator, ravorcd this
plan In their platforms, and this bill
proposed to mako party promises good
by law.

HAWAIIAN CABLE,
WAHHiNaroN, April 1, The senate

committee on foreign relation railed
to agree to report any bill for a cable
to Hawaii. There was considerable
feeling nmong the members., Tire bill
hud been drafted, and accepted by the
majority of the committee which Is

bcllovefUp jContaln Mio best features
orthotwo pr6p9ltlonjjrjukrtOM8jjj
oration, ono coming frout The Nuw
York or Scrlmser company, and tho
other from tho Now Jersey or Spatild-lu- g

company.
Four Democratic members of tho

commlttco wcro opposed to granting
any subsidy for a cable, leaving six
Republican senators and Senator
Morgan fuvorablo to tho undertaking
by ono company or tho other but
divided as between tho two companies
lb Is suggested that contesting com-

panies may bo joined In tho bill mid
their frlencs thus united.

Somo Frostbites.
Oukoon City, April 1. Ico a quar-

ter or an Inch thick formed on water
out or doers last night. Whllo peach
and cherry trees wore In full blossom,
lb cannot yob bo told whether the
frcezo has destroyed this year's crop.
At Logan and throughout tho Spring-wate- r

foothills hiiow was four Inches
deep yestorduy morning. No great
damago Is reported rrom that section,
howover.

MoMinnvillh, Or., April 1 --Tho
thcrnioinoter rcglstsred 23 degrees
above zero this morning, and there
was Ico on ovorythlng. Mo3t or tho
fruit In bloom was killed.

Dayton, Or., April 1. Tho severe
frosts of tho past three mornings havo
caused tho fruit men to fear for tho
safety of fruit trees that are now In
blossom.

Okant'b Pass, Or., April I. A
severe frost hero lust night Injured
fruit badly, and there Is every Indi-

cation of another tonight.

A Valuable Prescription.

Editor Morrison, of Worthlngton,
Ind., "Sun," writes: "You have a
valuable prescription lu Elcctrie Bit-
ters, and lean cheerfully recommend
It for Constipation nnd Sick Headache,
and us a general system tpniolthas no
equal." Irs, Annlo Stolilo, 2025 Cot-

tage Grove, Ave., Chicago, vyns all run
down, could not cut nor dlgoBt food,
hud a backacho which nover loft her
and felt tired nnd weary, but six bot-

tles of Electric Ulttors restored Uer
health and renewed her strength.
Prlcea 50 cents and $1.00. Get a Boitw
ab Fred A. Lcgg's Drug Store.

Baking
Hightst of all b Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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